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PTliE FATUEU4)K A MU,

.UeUW weUii:: U i kttef receited
from! a1 friend wbicb sboirtiitf Vance1 in
bkulrue eolora,; 7e "toueh'fof 'tbie
high tmpeUbiLLf nI iU writeraml
behtowefae to aa ior the IrtJth of the
Ulcmint that'be aakesr J:v

. It adj. hh aaq udumm Wr.p-- , ib--

M.io,ro.ii l,fntrrtt of few
greed puliiicjanv wxl.LhrjtLeofU
of th; nMrnWrtuftfui Ucal Cratl taiiy.
the are 149 lUuky.fclu uUenrera
ptU.fthc tiW .nel
,a4 ttiauio all lbf aay tbfwogb tbeir

I w
-- iwyer., Uwye,Utryer,JUiT
wetaolwMaN, A.y far.raf .

. Anvl
:'T

j,IIotlf) an.Hate,vf 0Jbirrp
J barJy.aona of JoiWwbi caiu ibfU MMR.I DT IDC wral ol .t - i

.i. "f .ru-- ! rAuJ0f ibe tbouiti J and one iaJudUio Ibat

I lEITO) WlUf IHOTOM PofTr'Amontr

make our Stale prvw-ro- u aud our f .blTi UriVl J.aiithjavooaain of
..!. :. JL--

Z1 ,,Th, child (the . ollapriar. of

Tisx.nc UATCS. . !'

ji' Ul lie. li ecmi ,rli
tijaril lp1, coo

4

Ul ru c--w W ,14 foe a loojer
U t,fk- -

-- ms I'-x- r W W. rrri xa
kJwtU.o' cfT; f,,r clab o 10 ar 29

n)ifM'f- - iniaiijiuwin qiq

. ri k"cU CUnltna,fur
riir" if h tauoi to c- -

J rv ',jr Til ltnrr

,,! ".'c.'rni N.rflh l"rvllo la ID la-uj-

" Ftf lr. Ita ftaihortxedio
wirtl wi'rrtluoaol rrcaJl fr Btoaajt

lUPtULICMM COMVi.TIU?f.
Trl Oo-rc-i- n1 District dnTen- -

Imki bmi)U MagoolU 00 the 30th of

Grron-.,'- of lite iiT mul rr

tut it I4 an inflexible rule
l&jl tin-- n tun-- uf the writer um be
Mat aiUi oiiiuiunicali'fu. We do

Mt miSU'!i lU Motile uf Ibe writer
aSlwi we Jirv ri"uetrI n-- il loJo . but

fj at --uLlt a it CMfuwutii call out
alr e knu wbn llicjr are Iroiu.

Stii'itr l wc un.l-rtak- e l ae or rr-u-ra

pHumuuialKint llml we du nui
paWi-b- , thrr i inl tle wale bukel
tl trv u-- l l'r Liit-ti- i tire, Corrr-fMj-ti- U

will Kre thrmclrr and u-- t

Va truutWe aa-- J aemijrance by o'were-m- u

rule ami ivernin$ tbemelTe
joarlmjl. Tlt KntTOfcu.

A Olll.
Vc reluct tbo lioool" men of tbia

Uii i m-i- im the namea of ail the
fcuilirr ol fublic. money all the
kr.be uter ainl j;icr, or any uihef
inlt that lMe been cotutniUcJ. We
vtrA tit i.umc of the partiea, the
uataaxwl niuAer uU, ami the county
at etua the otHcv bcid, if any. Th colored Juatice of the peace of this city

ini ibe intercut of an honest arv peculiarly affecti eg, and welt calcu-
li of North Carolina. Send tat to cause the ympatbelic tear to

haru ur. .

all ileccaej, oJT tkV.'buU iaoi b
brJ "

pftaied for 'ofnetkioj(lo btio
SiMi JoJl MHi w4 m,

IHibtlc Bua boU W ooJ,'of the t)emr
ocrmiie. prean of Ibe SUle . Vould noi

fir-- wct a M WJP?7?f
1 11 U IM3W1,rr tbt Ibe JuJgfi h..
tA tr:r- -' . - j 'ctliJ". ;i ur ;'" .0 --Tfrr1;b4iU.r

i t.,irTR w;, ii
oolj-wro- o f a Aerblkaa candidate
vi uyinmri w uv t i kuin w

och a IbJnj aa hama to a DeroocraUc I

editor or a Ie'inovratio' lender', it cer
taioly wovbl "'make them feet mean
"ben Jorceu.tfi fuuiAJa,gtplleinn'
private affair before the utlic aa an
oflVet to ibe public ,

miaJeeda of ibe
demagngur, Vance.

We aappoae Vaoce haa botbiug to
mortgage, aod If be dkl there would be
OO oeceaaity fur bia doing ao, as lie will
ao doubt get a large bare of Ibat mil-

lion wbich Ibe lemocraU bMt Dacb-lo- r

Tildea la lends to spend to carry ibe,
e.ecUon In lata Stale.

.Vance baa aegto. children and negro
graadcbiklren. 1

nusutrnacjwiNQ. .

Mj. Kagelbard, baa foregone lime
put been ventilating hi eloquence io
Ibe Ilat.( l'erbjpe no county (hue far
ha been ao Eignly ttrored by hi pre
ence a old Carteret. , We congratulate
. "

.a a 1 e
the jeopie 01 mat gooa 01a couuty mat
the "line bare falleo to tbem io pleas-
ant' place." Any people abould be
congrttulatea who have ao many op
pottunilie of hearing ucb agiAed ora-

tor aa our Joe. We bare listened often
to the dulcet at rain of bit swe.t voice
We have beard none of the buab whack-
ing effort of our embryo Secretary of
Stale, but we hare 00 doubt be baa
"Ired Ibe southern heart? after taiatoal .

approved (aabloa by hie. eloquent ap-

peal. We hear that hi allusion to a ..

flow lo treat profusion. If Hoore tould
not make blood flow "from a dead man,
our Joe aeiaes upon lb incident to
make wat.r flow (roan the living.

We bare beard some orators in our
day. Ia tbepulpil, ia legislative halls,
a the slump; wo have listened, to. a

great variety of speaker. w We have
beard such Diyiaea as Bishop Simpson,
the orator pr iittUenct of the b'ortb;
we have beard lUabop Tierce aod others I

of the Sooth; we have heard sucb ta tea-

men ai Gorer00 r Orsbam, Gov. Bragg,
,

and a boat of qUrers, but wben'K comes

to the geflaiae artkJe, realoploftical,
hea4splittiag,heyireadingtloquea4ce.
our Joe ts tot man. .

,Vaact'a m child was a bora .Tate
and swarrkd a "algttr

; ILK ATT. i ....
r

The 'l'etersborgt aVr--r Atfxai. aaya:
"Another' tvideoce of the . hatred, felt
by exooaredexatee toward Uaioa aol--

diers la found ia Ute resolatioa of, Wad--

dll ! of Noilh Carolina, to erect an

' tHae statue to lha memory of thw I

ca,, . ,,.
TVU lit'-ihbV'Duwa'.ih- X-u-

reWnose that the northem people
nrVW VVlwW ,Tha rwolulio. or

dU notW Cgremaiaa Waddrll lha
psiwr npon whichnwas written. Erect K
IviJ .J r.-Li- Urn iKa. mtaraaisat I

whithllrWadJeH svughl te destroy.
Vtmzk ra always on the I mkoot
for !ethie:"(o turn ap" which they

can uaelo advantage, Tba nDUmelj

death of Geeu .Caster aflordd .tbo op--

portaalty for lots aooihem Letaecrat

Gbarrea M naaae a rw w. vj
to the Union:' Thi U all t. It coat

oUieg, and wat" only intenan a
mtchhuaomba.--. 'Jk, asaa moat U
indged by whal ha J--, and ao mwai a

tell
pauiy.' -- Whireioro b. their fmiU ja
Iv.ti v4j-;- ihs. "Now. if word? and

.dieas ga " kctlher-- if ,prcr "u
praotki cormpowd, then we

B. iaore lo say,' bul so long at Demo

oralor nkewdireecoee at
Washington CSty for execi at tha nsrtA,

aad weer over the tost canto wosw
A we shaU cry alow aam

aa
pare not." . ..4

JkTnt Vance buy the nnra
Mira Snua, 01 ner m

-' any glory or any rote by ruch'proceed-iDg- s,

be Is welcome ' to Uiem but the
good people of North Carolina." under-
stand that it U the intention' of .Vance
aud i the Democrat! ? leaders tia the
rolce of tree discnsstboTshalt he stifled',
add If anrllepubncii., as1,waa the case
ft stesvillf,'; attempU'io- - "protest
against such VfltaVa'riTi" pviU
that there art bainea,'ah rowdiea on
the, apot who wilt smash bu face for
him f bsria mMst kta

WU KllK DOJCS T1B IIOJCaTX S

1 - :.,T.TY.m.i tn'.u f. "

: Thermocracy; raited a great howl
n, ioi oecause luey suspected uut vue

Bepublican party were making .ree use
of ."filthy lucre'! in order to carry the
State for Caldwell. ..Thef almost wept
tears of blood at. the very thought of
such a corrupt influence betog brought
10 oearupuo me- - nooesr, voters 01, lae
State. How is it now? , It seema that
there is no end' to! the supply of the
"needful" which .they have at their
command, ai thu Ume. Gov. Vance
can import a vast retinue from South
Carolina for the purpose of making a
grand entry into Butherfordtoa, includ-
ing chariot, white hoises, a band of
music &.c. We never heard that Got,
Vance was a very rich man, and yet he
can travel in regal style as though he
were n second. .Ttlden. Who foots the
bills? All this display must cost some
thing. Has John Morrissey established
a (faro) fetni in the State ? We think
there ia au easy solution of tbe whole
thing. Tilden is sail to be worth about
six millions, a larze didportion ofa

which he gouged out of railroads, while
his pecuniary resource : did not suffer
during his partnership with-- Tweed. In
all the doubtful States' he can very well
afford to spend from one to five hun-
dred thousand dollar. North Carolina
is considered doubtful, and, hence, Til
den is supplying tbe leaders with all the
money they need. "That's what's the
matter." Let " Zebedee" make hay
while the sun shines.

.. Vance's concubine was n negro slave
named Mira Smith, who lived in Bun- -

wiu wiuij. xt ner nv wrsmv tne
lather of an illegitimate daughter
named Eliza, who ia now a woman and
married to n negro man named John
Mill, and they lire at or near Waynee-vill- e,

Haywood county, North Carolina

WHO 18 BoVHeTrLR"?
The Baltimore Gazette says: "Judge

Settle, Republican nominee for Gover-
nor of North Carolina, will be opposed
on the stump br hi nephew liobert
Settle,"

We suppose this is about as near tbe
truth as Democratic papers generally
come. If Judge Settle has a married
brother, we are at the first of it. and if
he has a married brother bow. could he
have a nephew by the name ef "Bob
Settle" What Democratic paper will
trot out the next falsehood for effect
abroad? ' '

Suppose, however, that Judge Settle
did have a nephew called "Bob" Some-

body else, and that than other Boh
should oppose him 00 the stump, what
of that? The Judge has a brother who
haa been opposed to him both on and
off the stump ever since 1S70, and per
uana ' hmrer. yet he has survived. If-
ho , haa lived, aod still Uvea, notwith
standing the opposition of hi bother.
can he not stand it a little longer under
the pressure of a "Bob! (tail) nephew?

aZTTUI AKO fnJfCS. .

Toaa Evan, the democratic corres
pondent of the JSaUimU writing about
tha discussion between Settle and Vaace
at Bakerstiilo, Mitchell county, say of
theuvTlt b finely snatched couple;
two of lha handsomest meet in tho State of
and each wilha master, mind tograpplo,
Tho bearing of tbe two ia ndmira--

The almns gned-fenlin- g

Mwvails. ,..,. -
: . - f,4 :!- -

This seems to beahonXlhs
and tho beat that hi political enei
can 1 aay for Jndgn fictile, v Tho

m objection that ia raised against
Jndr Settle ia that ho opens op the
old war sores and makes capital ami of
tho arriodices af theseoplo ia holding
an Vance's war record." ., Tho .foe, of
th WusssabvSeUaBU "too sanca" sor

ance. .Tho poopio can fdaialy ana that
hUe Vance depends on amusing an- -

dotr ami moekry Uka grisaaora, Jmlgo
arttle talks Isho a scnil!e man to sen-aih- lo

reople; aad thongh , they may

lansh ai Vancea saaauy stovaas, xaey
vinced by JW Tettio v

uil naieanl tiTV

Zebra TaatoaaU Uhls speethal
Uswtna oa Ja!y2 alas the na

Tweseoted faWtho naarsWnseni. W, W ha

lrtf irffs,3tiU M reraaw-aes-d

that oao coat be apeowjesataJ r
Va affwasa e SCeaUr VbBX CA--4 J

irtaTThaVa rfclW lUbr. stick u
n hrxi, aad If a aitr sSoal aoynat
ywa aay, "Whaat him aa tho apsC? X

yt nar a fssar wnito asaa either
haiw an ligUa thata TTaito Uno trsn--

Erijrmr basal te

I order4 took place atCharloUe; August
eu. un aioaaay lue 7th,au cxcuriou
train left Wilmington, carrying the
jnm)wNil t,i.rj... .i..llv!. l l.. t IT---v i iyv wuiv SUVLVIUIVICU Sjr
Lodges, ' accowricl by a large num-
ber of visitors to"lh city of Charlotte.
On Tuesday morning another' exieu rsiun

;

Iraio arrired Irom'L! ncoln Wri, bringing
ibe Lodge from that town. .

v At 2 o'clock the three visiting laajgr,
with the Eating Star Lodge ofCharlotte

f
formed the proceesiori ou Indepcndeuco

I uar ia lowing order:
1st LiocolutoQ Lodge.
2aU Rising Star Lodge.
3rd-ijo-

dm LyreJLod!- -
t 4th FrcoLoTo Lodge, i'.

I These four Lodges, ttuuberiug over
two , hundred lothc,?,Uttdcr .Marshal
.Wright1 of f reo lVe geVassisted
by the Marahal' of tbo other lAMleea
and priiceeded by the Rose Bud Baud,
after parading tbo principal streets of
the city, marched to the Ziou A. M. E.
Church. The procession was followed
by several carriage, the first being the
one iu wbich was tbe speaker.

AT tUl'KCII.
Tho church wa deuscly crosded:

there were at least one lbonand r- -

sons present and, thero being no roum
for others, they crowded the door s
that it apiHml like a sea of hcs--

Tho weather was to warn thai twu ,

Odd Fellows fainted and bad to be car- -
ried out of church. Among the visitor
present, were the Town Mai thai and
the editor of a iiewjiajcr.

Two addresses were delivered, ou by '

Mr. A. It Li nd, occupying one hour
and twenty minute, and the other by '

Marshal It V. Price, occupying fory
miuuto; and thu?u it was n tcnwlr
sarin, yet the audience seerurd 'highly
delighted.

After the ccroui juica were etulcd the
Iodge again formed in ordtr and
marching through other street, re-

turned to the ldgo Uoottt.
L.

b- -. ....wnggnnsn-mf- T m UTUCT

to the feiiival. Thi was kept iu a riy
large room, uprUd by numerous
pillar,", and lit up by ttearlv one bun- -

urea camuc. uunerett4 01 invi-J- e

were present, aud all mh.uioI in the
higheol gU-e-. Wioe, and mirili, ami
jolly good lliing Itoweo) iu bariiiiy, ,

with merry laughter. .
The t.KM Fellows after bniMj the

various Ljdge,'atid'tbe Orxlcr general
ly, ami the good people in Co3ilitle.
particularly, dUbanded iu ordrr to ei'-jo- y

the company of the iadie. Iiuly
the were jolly Odd IVlioa..

Ou Wednesday muruisg ih rtut
siomls all left for ttteir hour, umg
with theiu mualpleanaut rcmewhraiirt s .

of the boxpitalily which wa so Ut itly
bestowed, not onlf on Odd Fellow , but
aloon the olber viniterj. .

Ou Wriea4ay the iVl4 Fellows
returned to Wilminetoo, a iotiv
as only OJd IV Hows can U, and ri
tremely happy in the knolele that
the Order had netted bundrrl astd
thirty doltais,

The beat wuh u last I--j ;

friend is to wUh btta lo be happy, a4
we know of no more soWiantist bjj'H-n- e

han that esjoytd in Ibe toaffW!
stale, Iherrfre, Uw N4 wa U ut
frien-- i i thai be be marrkd. Nww if
there ever was a good fellow , who .
served a larg tsf of hpfr, it is
Daa' O'Connor, and b oar wh hsa
fees fs'SUed, aal Dsn 1 married. Ye,
Indeed, the amisbk and f,tuit las ha
gone sad done lit lis was slow sbvut
It, sure ettooshsod .he allowed ifc.iy 4
the mors flsery fvmrtmf hi life to
pa away in mWrshU 11Im
bwl, but err a a Tivr Ceil aiUr a U
year as4go 'T4W4erigA.''na tap- -
tared after a glaat t:t; sa t l
Soaoler, that nhh4f4 ths iUsvsal
ahdl hstUd at U for ail the . Wg J tars
of the wis, tWsSy wrf4rad.
rrea w ha Haa 4

twmhed and a-'-lJ hlanif I h hd
aaiUinf capUtev Ut by Dsn If

--

Jadgo Fwok ta ia t to
Uaago rami aWa Imi was- - a-ti-rr

'

enrsd of.hit Dswju Xksl hto
last werk. I lis is a ftsirM i,sit ,

s!y fmkr , sJ s$4; sit
htriag iMaaasss aVrwa;;taiwlafgo: fei fm

wAhntstn av; X tbm'
the ps&u of Ins Wa S4 assh ,:

ff 4 a4 wm&0i Itrw
tern XWa

'

Va4v oh., aW

tho a3u4 iWrsSB hi a te ''

XtZ the tnsac tw3jar aar4 laaasi

AAJ3tUt.

tlaawssi s svmKf mm s..m s

ntv w&n:3,mtMmmm. tlmmm mxattf4mrvm ff .,

The roar will be sent to any enon
for the balance of the campaign Tor SO

Cents.

' All buaisKSS communicationa should
be addressed ta "Tun lOCT," WUming- -

ton.U. , ,r. - -- - - -

f 3Irr W.i A. Gerken of this city, one
of the 'representaUres from thi Stale
to-Jth- n- Saprenta- - Lodge of Knighb of
Pythias, left tot rhiladelphia, where
th Supreme Lodge' met, on yesterday
morning: ;

t T
" v"?r - J - "I ana- i: We regret to learn that Exra Thomas,

Esq., of Brunswick county, . received, a
telegram summoning htm to . the .bed-
side of hia mother who is lying very ill
at her residence at Albany, N. Y. Mrs.
Thomas is ninety-fou- r rears old.
' 1

-
J How to ensure sunshine and happi

neas both now aad hereafter subscribe
far kDd read thoWilmington rosT,sup- -

port Hayes and Wheeler for the high
est offices in the gift of the people, and
make Tom Settle and Bill Smith Gov
ernor and Lieutenant uovernor 01

North Carolina.

First Ward Hayes axd Settle
Ci.UB.Tbere was a rousing meeting of
this club at the Brooklyn market on
Wednesday night, and a splendid
speech was made by Prof. B. K. Samp-so-u,

that gave the greatest satisfaction
to all who heard him. Speeches were,
also made by Mr. James Ifeaton aud
other. j

We are requested to stale that there
will be a grand Republican mas meet
ing at the City Hall this evening at S

o'clock. The .Hayes and Settle Clubs
of the various wards are invited and
expected to attend and hear the ad-

dress of one of Wilmington's talented
and and favorite eons, Prof. B. K.
Sampson and other able speakers.

How to make others happy induce
them lo subscribe for and read the Wit
m ington Post.

ani m
that this sprightly little sheet ba again
made it appearance, and asks for a
share of the public favor. The liteiew
ia now owned and run entirely by
practical printer, who are fully equal
to tbe task that they have imosed upon
themselves. Mesirs.: .Seeders and
WillU. have our best wishes for their
success.

rsor. B. K. Sam imok .This gentle-ma- n,

one of the moat able, talented
and best educated men of hi race io
the country, a native of Wilmington,
of whom Wilmington' an 1 are justly
proud, is in our city on a visit to hi
friends and relative. Prof. Sampson
is now a resident of the city of Mem-

phis, Tennessee, where he U loved and
respected by all who know him. We
hope hi visit here may be prolonged
until after ibe election, a hi acknowl-
edged abilitirt and hi forcible and
ready power of debate can effect
much gcod by their use here during tbe
campaign.

(ItiXD MlLITAtY TaaAPE AM

Tablet Suootixg. On Tuesday last,
the First Ticgiment of North Carolina
Volunteer Militia, under command of
Col. George L. Mabsoo, repaired to
Hilton and engaged in a contrst at'
target shooting. The day was pleasant,
the regiment in Sne trim, and some
goad shooting was done at a distance of
one hundred yard.

The first prue, a handsome silver
sugar 'bowl and one doarn silver spoon
was awarded to private Richard Dorsal,

Company A. j

Tae second prise, a goU lined silver
goblet, was awarded to Capt colomoa
w.Nasb, .;tJ;
.1 he third priae, a silrtr mag, was
awarded to Sargeoe) Alfred It Lynd.

Tho prise were delivered in appro- -,

prists resnaake by Jam. Heaton and J.
N. VanAxJes,

TE Ux'foaTnAraL--W- o cailal-tenlio- o

to a drcwlar pwUished in this
fanao of tmt cajsxeraing tho Isscitn-lio- n

for the Deaf and Doasb aad tho
EUn4.nl RsJighiEwy ono who
know Frof. Nkhoas (aad what lit a
man va North Owolina Is thero who
dWt knww hiaa,) knM tkt h ni
whon..lnart nadnanlit gfeea ta tW

bra ww say that a was ta thalnstita
taawt3Ufoaatlat eHu

tonttyasseahwiWaUrar
tho aasortanahm mho aro cianmwil. to

car nal smite he tW JrsjMl
saasrtsa ts

lias Vpetel of
9HM! wwr haawt naWaansnl JonafasafeoSnsaaw o)nf CaanaVsVnesaw"1

kalasa with thanr mm
A e oa an thasm aha aksyhifo

fdaeaduiaSaaant fSjl ky UtrjaV-prlt- al

of ssght, rfOMther
rati a-t-i art rr oih stslsaa Xwai
ttbfh

1 . j: t i l . . P
z B. ance , i accoaed, ha jsaecnaed

I of betnr tha Lxthrr nt rKil.t tWntiMi. ,.. 7r n,a ora negro woman df.iAincombe
I Cowity, inamed M?ra Smith; (who tru

1 Zcouloa R Vance.) and taa negro
1 woman, Mira Smith, was a , girt and

was named Elrau She is now a woman
and is married to a colored man named
John 3Ijlla,a miaiatar of. tbe gospel,
and they now. lire together . at or near
tvaynesnlle. llarwood county, If. u.

Th I lady, the daorbter of ex-Oo- v.

Vaace, beam a marked and strikSnr re--
LI -- - I-- .1 Tcuioiauvu . to ncs wuoer, ana 11 is a.

frequent boast of bers. that she is the
daughter of an' of North
Carolina; and her htraband," Kerl Mr.
Alilla; 'ciatmato be the son-in-la- w of
that, distinguished . gentleman.-- , i Mr.
Mill says that be would Uka very much
to support ou raiher:injaw in the pres-
ent contest, but as he has said. that he
wanted no nrggee" to rote' for him; be
will declioa doinjr sot as he does not
wish to give offtjDAa to thei ;"old man.'
. A Ua-to- Max. .

'

What have tho virtuons(f) anticiril
rightera, anli-anytbi- ng

else c.ot to say.to this indict-
ment against their belo red, Vance? .

TUB WAT THKT JJO IT. '
(d the 1 1th Inat. at States vllle, N.

C.,' there was a political discussion be
tween Judge Settle and ' Zebra Vance,
at which" there were several thousand
person present." Among this large
crowd there was a great many rowdies
brought there from Charlotte and other
places for

.
the express purpose

.
of Inter- -

.1 m "m - fl 1rupung jHJg cruie anu creaung uis--
lurbances. "How well these scoundrels
succeeded in tbeir designs is apparent
from the account given by the special
correspondent of the Har, published on
tbe i4tD, Irom which we learn that
"Judge' Settle opened the discussion in
a most affable manner, the crowd pay
ipg marked attention, but a soon as be
began to make remark about the Gov
crnor war record, the 'troird became

UMrulf.1 The 'Judge 'complained very
much about being disturbed.' The crowd
laif attention sgain until Settle began
to ren4 extracts from the garbled letter,
ifAr rfiWwrtaace ayaiA prrcafled "The
argument' or Judge Settle Was logically
aad ably rendered." nad Judge Set-

tle not tried lo tear open some of the
(sore - of Ute late civil 'conflict, 'and
read extract ' irom the garbiea Jeuers,
li intiM Aave sVa trtaffJ ta a Jeierximg

aaaer.' Vaace said 'ne was --rery

mrrf tk rreW Aad treated lis competitor

wltk ttrck l&trepectXi w&i caused by
ratottcated persons.' He honored and
respected ' Judge BeUleV and lU"tr4

jkt I UvtMome the mm." "After the
peaking the streets were In a perfect

,m,..!:.i.vm;,,': '
.

'All of which means that the ku hlax
eemrtere and peraonat' friend .of
Vaace weal to Butmille for the ex
pre patpeaw uf prereniog Judge Set
tle from being heard, and to accomplish

tlrfpet jb tat a soon a his
--cird was' dirdaTedl' thV "crowd

became' narnTy and a perfect pande-moniani.w-aa

begun. Afle remon-

strances were made by ibe Jedge, order
was temporarily.-restored- , but on erery
attempt of tho Judge to tend the re-cor- d,'

"MislarbAnce would hgsla pre-Tai-l.'

Soc't was tte'diVgracefal extan
to whkh these s.xandrcia .went thai
area Vance htmWlf waa, .for the sake
f hm own sell rcsoect, ohUged to aaa

aJmiaUtcr a JU and mer-

ited rebakw Mr hts mlaJoe for their
daMardly behavior and proUst againstt, ilHtnm thai Jadge ntlh such dia--

their diagraceful
oplaia- - that they were

rni-- r by the Mras of h friewdA.

That this was a dcuheraU ana pre-awrdiu- tcd

ralent on tha part af Vance

and hhi gag:o rowdiea to hai off

tho exposOTt they karsf Jode Su3e
lU malt Of Vance s isuaasns war

rtcord, U bat too etKkaU', YTe are toM

hj the writer ef the SN' ccsamaaica-- !,

that --whew Vancw ral-e-d Us hand

aaat shock hi hraJ. aL- - mrmLj
Urmmexi.rr 'Vrcv3r. ' And w lew
Vaact5 tT--Vf ral hi hal and shala
his head tho whale crowd a Aeaawcraua

tmhoolsanJ knaIa aounJrtlsan- -

tcntart thaithryemww an nw--

! r r,..eawuiy.
oat. bo then? 4wycr, Uwyerr.

uwyer?.
. lxxkatit:.... itr ; i. I ( i

ox rue rEsipEsrTUt ticket:
8. J.Tildeua Uwjer, ,

l. A. lleuuricks a Urjrc
ONTIIE KTAIE ELECTUKAl. TICKET .AT.

LALHL : I

- D. Or. Fuwlc a lawyer, ,

J. H. Lm;!i x Uwyr. ,
,

roa, the uwTiitcn:( .j ,

L. C. Latham a lawyer. ,
t

J. F. Wofteu a lawyer. , ,,

J. I). Sunfri a lawyer. ,.,
F. II. Cusbve a lawyer, .. ,, ,

F. C. Ikobbiiis a l4wyer... j , j...
11. r Waring a lawyer. . . j, , , .

W, ll. Glenn a lawyer.
A. f!. Avery .t lawyer.
OS THE C MiKt.sMJ.AL TICKET : .

J. J. Yeatcs a lawyer.
X. M. Waddell aUwytr.
J. J. Davis a lawyer.
A. M. Sc tl- - a lawyer.
W. L. Su-cl- e a lawyer.
W. M. Ilobbins a XX lawyer.

. It. B. Vance a lawyer.
ON THE STATE TICKET , ...

Z. U. Vance a lawyer.
T. J. JarvU a lawyer ,. ,

T.S.Kenan a lawyer. . s .

J. A. EnrcJhard aiawjr--
J. M. Wnii.i i pbyicUu ,

&.I.LoYv a phyaicuu, . ;.; l
I.nvt ihe l larl ling . Out ol

lh wlxJe on' lil nl -- irU lur oiSce
on the Iini lu tf-- i u i mU law.
yer, lawyer, 4 j,-- r ! ,nd thai ia ibe
reason why such s'rruuout Kcrtiowaare
tx-io- g uiade litt liM tl Ctuliltotiou
ef the Slate - tit t llc lawyers ntay
feast and fallen ou tbe Uirec4uf toe
people that would b svrv u follow the
propoaed change io bu fadAiscutaa
lawol the land. -

Of cKir llie'lawyet s'd ul lrkp bow

much trouble and rx'i ion they
puor eople I- -. 1 Io y ui they c 111 line
l&tir already wen niioi kh:kvu. ,

Hiss KHaa, daaghUr of cx-Ciu- tt rnor
Zebulon ' It Vance, wm born out f
wedlock Ira nero wouian nauH--d 1 ira
Smith, ami is married to a very b!u k
man named John Hi I Ul

ALL. IIKKNOHa AHuUriT.
Msj. Iuak Ifcvaue made a Utile,

speech at a Dtrmocratic meeting io this
city on the 8th in.t. uenng which he
aid that llsre and Wheeler, "ibewo

meawho tbe Republicans had brought
putl were not known, until their nomi- -

nasties),1 beyoaa the nnuaries ot iue
two Slate from wbu Ihey bailcU, ana
carcely beyowa their .ecinec.

' They bI done aolhing to girt

cntmee
Lasting iaramj ana( sname -- P
whole eouatry. , ,

Ia Judge Fowl' speech, two night

alVr ibe above beautiful language waa

gotten ofl b Mj. Devan besaid that
"nothing could be aid against tbe high,

aoral character of IIajs aod Whee-

ler.', It ! ia eaceedinglri freahlag io
heat these f.reai minda. Uiffef in ' their
estimate, of ir caaJalAlra, and k is
exesedisgtyrtrroabiag to hear-Dua- k"

aboat those gtallettiew having arp
ttUUona I tzirodinc 1. aouvely beyond

tbrir respectiro oosuOira, while it k an
ndmitlrd tact thai Mr. Wheeler haa for

year been, anmsdare .ran wi the lem--
minda la the aoogitn- - 1 e v-- u.

Sutea, .while Ue. a uayes aw ye-a-

elected Gffo Ohio, threw

aesi wslswch bead iixhwa
Thermae, iWktow nd oU Bill

Co to schs-laak,--
aU ausdy thai

'' '' "Laran airr.V .t'--. r i

r- - mt --k",rrttwm Vsacw'

daoghaer Ua EXiah Vane, eT
-- 1. . tha revrerty i sf J
Smith, Buncomho cointyv

-- t
hi k andVanes' daaghtsr.

Uood,oesoaen by h;nC was a slaverrriiiUt natU UncoJas procusaauon

her and her another free

themsdrr.aposaion teforetbecintrj, tir, ttMttd loM exceasoT
to girelIbemsetve we.ght ytMo' wllneid I.'orth

Wle. TTey were figure hesd, which, rjareliaa. It wa. all right as loog aa
elected would carry out lla tuie refrained from saying any- -

a

ettMt

laT.- -

tt uiUi a ''Imi of liepoblican paper
aj.hol North Carolina, and ahal

Iter it urcliit rfurin this year:
The. NwftU tWolmiaa," cditetl by

tv. lVJons Khubeth Citr, N. IX

TiMV"eiited by E. Ilubba, New
Bnx N O. "

TW ba,-- rdiicJ by Ijr W. IL
txUrlmm, lUleigh, N'.--... ... a a a

Xfnl of the CvuUi, cuiteu
Tr, Ii:kin;hani, N. C

-- 'ew North Olate," eIUe--l IW V. 8.
&!, tireemboro, N. C

"M4ten.e .mericao, edited by
CvtM tt. Drake, MaJC-Hi-e, . IX

--Ahvi!le rocer." olill by Piok- -

avy U.Ilin, Alicville. C.
Tke orry Visitof," edited by Ihoe,

J.D..IT. J. Iwry, ill. Airy, K. C
-- fhe Central," eUtteM by Col-- . W

Csa.Jerai.Mi. Lciiuftoa. N. .

Tit K.a Moantahii Krpbliear" j
by iX T. C Deake, Bakeravllle, j

ils. DistEE F. BaUTTT. snanafact.
smaad prfprieU of the Beattr llano
sad Bratty'a relrbraleU IMdeo Tongue
farluT trjrn., Wahingtoo, N. J i
tvnial v m Tr mautLabla and1 rener--
aa sua 10 tranaact busioe. with. He I

aaim this very lair proposition to aay
taesny beor hint with an onltr, aa I

hUowa: -- If the Instrument ?r?.xiiUcurr ailer n teat ol
in aj af er receiving it the Hire base
SMeey till be rofundt epoo tk racf

the instrutueolj and be wiH pay
ittghi charge both rnrnj." Thi l
wruiaty an exceeding, generou. and
it asa aw r ia which te transact titan vkh him.' lie warranU hia inetrv
saaj for aix year. Sew hi advertiac-ae- at

Jan. S3- -.

j s I a ; , HIM
irila ,w4cAthwlaUatka ofteui

maitr to tbe advertisement of Daakl
F. Cratly, of WaahUgton, X. J,

kis Piaou and Organs. The reptt 1.
sUit ( Mr. Bcalty aa a nutnulacittrtr tv
ef laaimmenis U very subataalial, he
ar great pala with their conatruc;
has, selection of material, and' cCcmbI
sa4trwt worthy employee, their raxi-a- a.

uVpartatcnU beiaf arraeiged for
mice, aad not for artificial purpose. I

TVy contaia iol the aii-ht- ott lotrlj-uo-
, I

bat ar Wanlltlly and periecUy ar
aaftd ia their various departmeata, he cn
kitiag hi fundamentAl 'aim dura
swLut, and rfxt 'rkhaea of toao.
Sethi adrtniscmewt U another col--,,.. j."2n

U it coat "Soapy Sam" four hunlrrd
M arveatyflve "lhiAI 'doHara to

care (is nomicalion at St. LonU. how set
a will U cost him te bey his akc-- 1

n .the lrtUlcrcy rf-J- ;J

fiateafV rerhapt
irtrn hler aad Hgbt-bowt- r vr lha -

r siJ Iscorruptibla TUden nill I
a"J

tsxailsfartorx ainwtt U tali lM

hee free an that their fowag daaghler.

Uba EUna, anight bo-- frf borw't -

A,rjTnxrt of Tin BAUB onr.
f- - Ub0j. ef Ahraham, Ja

Tia ta4 iicakla.--
a

.--
j Cicir wrerpondeef of tit

jjfwTork roses, tEf halkaTTy dsa

lafaescn pnw aje-- w --i
ttaUacatv

,,.-n- f thi. 'statement. IXaocrauo paper
Last bo r"ey pect to

aboat and t.m about and
. . ..... v . I

as, asa every ume sv
4 --t he jaaps En r.obiasoa.


